Pentecost Prophecies
Be a peacemaker. Peace I give you; Let not your heart be troubled. We are living in a very
chaotic time, guard your heart and mind for they are under attack. The enemy wants you to
become angry, upset and disturbed. He wants you to join in the crowd with your thinking and
your words. Resist! Do not allow room for this in your mind or heart. Instead, Let my love fill
your mind and heart. Let my love be the only focus of your attention and then pray, pray for all
those who do not know my love. Be a peacemaker in mind, in heart, in word and in deed in your
family, your parish, your workplace, your community. Live in My Love. Be my peacemaker.
Take your eyes off the many problems of this world and set them on me. Open your hearts and
receive my Spirit. Yes, my Holy Spirit is my Gift to you. It is the Will of my Father to fill you
with Power, Peace and Joy, Wisdom and Holiness. Let my Word may come alive in you that
you may know my Love. As I am pouring out my Spirit anew this Pentecost, say “Yes!” to my
call to go forth as my ambassador, my bearer of gifts to a world that is awakening to its need for
a Savior? Delight my Father and say, “Send me Lord!”
Be at peace and rest in my love during this quiet time. I am pouring my Spirit upon you like a
fine misting rain – continual throughout your day. You know how sometimes you cannot see or
hear a mist of rain – that is how quiet and peaceful, yet how impressive my Holy Spirit is on
your soul. Open your mind, open your heart, and open wide your soul to receive the ever present
– continual misting of my Holy
Spirit in your life. Ask me in prayer to show you how I am present, and I will. Write down what
you see and hear and then actually acknowledge that I am present when I come to you, ease your
pain, answer your prayer, assist your work, anoint your life, send someone to comfort you, and
give you my peace. This is YOUR PENTECOST – the promise I gave you – my Father’s gift to
you. This is Your Pentecost – my coming anew in your life – say YES and receive YOUR
PENTECOST and then do the same every day when you awaken. Come Holy Spirit!
I can do all things. I make all things new. I breathe new life into your dry bones. I use you as
my chosen tool. Are you willing to be fitted to my hand and be sharpened by my Spirit? My
world is confused, sick, and dying. Who can I send to love them to wholeness? If you are
willing to be shaped and sharpened, I will work through you. What is your decision? The time
is short. The need is great. Are you willing to be my instrument of healing and restoration?

